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THE SUGAR QUESTION.
Oregon, if it fights the Hawaiian

treaty, will- - make a great mistake,
and should it succeed, will make
a mistake it will some day bitterly
regret. There is every prospect
that che population of Oregon
wilt, in a few years, equal or ex-
ceed that of California to-da- y.

When that time comes or before,
it will desire, perhaps, to refine its
own sugar, or at least to import its
own grocery grades and ship cattle,
horses, mules, lumber, hay and
feed iu return. That it is not do-

ing so now is because it has not
population enough to warrant capi-
talists building a rcfinerv, but that

icf.-fr-r-

day will come, and tho trade of
Oregon merchants, farmers, lum-
bermen, etc., will then, by all
the laws of trade, be com-

mensurate with their importations.
Is- - there no man in Oregon wise
enough to see five years ahead
to see into the future. S. F. Mer-
chant.

Oregon wo apprehend, looks to
the present, and while wo concede
that tho treaty is a most excellent
one for the few sugar refiners in
San Francisco, it is no benefit to
the consumer. But let our friend
of the Bay City, go far enough
to demand that the duty on sugar
shall be removed whether it be
raised by Claus Spreckles or not.
The present treaty creates a mo-

nopoly only in the interest of his

refinery, and is no good to any one
else. It does not increase the
price of sugar at the islands and

consequently increase the produc-

tion and supply. It is to the in-

terest of San Francisco to maintain

this reaty, but not to the rest of the
country. Wo pay as high for su-

gar in Oregon as they do in the
East, notwithstanding the duty is
off. Let-th- o duty be removed en
tirely on sugar, and wo would soon
have a refinery here and the article
sold in our markets from three to
five cents less on the pound. Tbi

treaty :s making one mau and his

corporation very wealthy, and tho

people have to pay him tho profits
while the government loses that
much. Of course the people of
San Francisco can afford this extra
tax. Tho other parts of tho coast
have to contribute and they get
the profits in giving employment
to hundreds of men. It is a nice

thing for that place, but not good

for the people or the government.
Standard.

Not an Asylum.

Tho Chinese question is again

up in Congress, and again the New
England humanitarians aro slob-

bering over the Celestial. In re-

ply to the clear and logical pre-

sentation of facts made by General

Miller in his speech, Senator Hoar,
of Massacbusstts, has repeated his

extraordinary mixture of sentiment
and soDhistrv. It is much the
same as was his speech of last

year tho "fatherhood of God and
brotherhood of man" idea. This
.nation is, according to Senator
Hoar, an asylum for the oppressed

of every nation, kindred, and
tongue. If it over was, it has

ceased to be. Wo have enough

of our own kindred and tongue
to provide for. If wo count the
Hoars, and others of that stripe,
wo have too many. The Massa-

chusetts senator further holds that
"every human being has the right
to earn an honest living every-

where upon tho surface of tho

earth that ha chooses to go, with-

out interference from any govern-

ment." That depends Very much

upon circumstances. If a wander-

ing human being let us say Mr.

Hoar should wander into a land

where there were other human

beings who. did not want him, they
bftvn a ri?ht to bid him cro. If
Mrv Hoar, for instance, should

--wandor to Pitcairn island, where

there isr scarcely room " or susten-

ance for tho present .small popula-
tion, the Pitcairn Islanders would

have a perfect right to request
Mr. Hoar to travel.

is the first law of nature
with nations as well as with indi-

viduals. It is time that wo in

America wore passing out of tho
sucking-bottl- e and pap stage of

nationhood. It is time that wo

were laying aside tho possibly ro-

mantic bat certainly absurd ideas

of our youth. This country is not

an asylum for the world's paupcis.
It is not an asylum for thu op-

pressed of other lands. It is for

Americans. When tho race of

old women of both sves who

miunder about its being otherwise

shall have died out, we shall hear

no more talk in this direction.

Fortunately, being epicene, they
can leave no posterity to inherit
their views.

Chang and Eng.

In answer to a correspondent
who writes to "Bill Nye for infor-

mation on the above subject, ho

has compiled the following infor-

mation: Eng and Chang wero

born simultaneously, on the loth
day of April, 1811, and died at the
ago of sixty-thre- e yearn. They
were connected together by a pat-

ent coupler, which entered the
body of each iu tho region of the
vest-pocke- t. This connecting ar-

rangement necessarily threw them

a groat deal in each others' society.
When they were boys their lives
were rendered moro or less un-

happy by their widely different

tastes. "Eng was very fond of sour
apples in his youth, and when at
niglit lie rolled and tumbled upon

his couch, with a large stock ol
colic on Hand, Unang had to no
awano and get tnc nenent. .Later
in life Ohanglevelopeaa'strrtngeHKppgdincr grounds bordering on
longing lor the uowing oowi, while
Eng was a Good Templar. When
Eng went to the lodge, tho worthy
outside guard would refuse to lot
Chang in, because he couldn't
givo and

go in aid iS6l,
tho

Eng 9,9G5
a and last

a
less year,

a
Half-bree- d and Chang was a Stal-

wart, that it bad
concusses. Chang joined

tho Episcopal Church and
in sprinkling, while Eng was a j

Baptist, and not only got immersed '

himself, fixed it so that Chang j

had his sins washed the
tune. Once in a while Chang

would got an invitation to a pri - '

vate party in a set . to Eng j

did belong, and then they lud
to settle the question by putting j

Etruscan noses on e"ach

whether should go or re-- J

main at Chans died first. '

and Eng died a few hours as
a matter courtesy.
not prepared to dio, and regretted
that ho was not consulted before

itnportaut step .was but
said would the expense

of two funerals, and wanted to
do what was right. The lives
these two men wero somewhat pe-

culiar in many respects. There
were many littlo nameless annoy-
ances to which was compelled

submit, and whicli would not at
occur to student.

instance, had to get up and
go for the doctor in company with
Eng whnever Eng's children
had the croup; and whenever
Chang's wife thought there
a r m the woodshed,

had to get in his night-

shirt, go his brother
in search villain. They
couldn't ride the veloci-

pede, and when Chang got biling
drunk Eng would go jug with
him, stay there till fine

was paid. Among th many bless

ings which cluster us, and
are showered down upon
through life, we are to lose

sight of the fact that with all our
sorrows and disappointments, we
were not born Siamese twins.

To Keep the Giila "Warm.

A seal-ski- n sacquo oos-t- t. fifty
per cont. mora than it did fUe

years ago. Seal-skin- s have not
been worn more than fifteen or
eighteen vears. Fashion

discoveiy of new methods of pre-

paring and dyeing, or first tho lat-

ter and second tho former, brought
them into uso. The seal fur, as

seen here, is t'ue inner coat. When
on tho back of the seal this fino

fur is hidden coarso hairs, which

are removed by a process of paring
the under side of tho skin.

The color of the iur as known to
wearers is artificial. If the gov-

ernment had not taken measure,
protect the seal, new wearers

seal sacques would be few in a
short time. Tho Shotland seals
were once numerous, have
been exterminated. Tho New-

foundland seal is in the market,
but is to seal Alas
ka. The islands Behring
Sea are the only ones in tho world
where seal catching has great com-

mercial importance.
From 1751 to 1870 the scientific

world knew nothing in regard to
history of seal. The Smith

soman Institute did not possess a
perfect skin and skeleton of the
soal) although thousands of men

)aml mniions dollars have been
employed in capturing, dressing
and seiling fur seal-ski- n for tho

hundred years. Tho vast

& Antarctic have been entirely
depopulated. Beiween
1797 and 1821 1,233,374 soal

were taken in tho Pribyloy
Islands: between 1821 1842,

179G and 1880 was 3,5G1,051 skins.
The seal catching is done in June
and July. After that time the fur
begins to "shed," and is worthless.
Tho natives are paid forty cents a
skin for their labor.

-
Hoalth m Middle Age.

At the age of thirty-five- , says
a writer in the Family Doctor,
mankind, according to some erai- -

nont authorities, is said to havo

reached tho meridian of life, while

others name forty as tho middle

years our earthly existence,
But be tho case as it mav. no ono
who has taken the ordinary means
to preserve bis health in youth and
early manhood should feel other
than young at tho ago of forty-fiv- e,

from which period until that
of sixty, if lifo be spared to us,
wo shall do well to consider our-

selves middle-aged- , to adopt
greater precautions for the preser-

vation of health and consequent
happiuess, than might been
deemed necessary when was
on our side. And if this is done,
the period of middle should
be one of tho greatest activity of
both body and mind. What though
the hairs aro turning grav? That
but shows one has suffered sorrow

'and survived it, or that, sorrow
apart, he is a man who thinks.
And what though tho limbs be not
quite so nimble? Calm enjoyments
foster habits of that true temper-

ance which conduces long life
and contentment more any-

thing else in tho world; and what-

ever some may say to the contrary,

the pass-wor- and as Eg 458,502 skins, from 1842 to
couldn't leave the ante- - 372,000 skins. In tho year
room, ho had to go home and,i868 number of skins taken
wait till another meeting. was 42,000. In 1870 only
was Mason Chang was ajWero captured. During the
Knight of Pythias, and they used ton years tho catch has been
to give each other awaysomctimc3, littlo than 100,000 per
and have lots of fun. Eng was jThe'wholo number taken between
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I maintain thai the desire to live
long is inherited in every healthy
sane man or woman. To die 6f
old ago is the only natural death,
and if death may overTio said to
be pleasant, the only pleasant ono.
Though younger than some of my
professional brethren still in har-

ness, I have nevertheless seen death
in many shape;, and forms, aud in
almost every case 1 have found
the aged more resigned to tho in-

evitable than those less advanced
in years. For a well spent life is
like a well-spe- nt day at its clo?e
there is a wish for rest.

Kastern Oytttcrp.

Another fine lot of Eastern Oj iters
just lecclved at Iloscwi, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Take Xotlce.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
oy tne casn, at urays woou yam. jmy
1st, 1831.

Sherman Ilros. Kxpre

Will receive orders at the store of 1

W. Case for upper Astoria or any oilier
part of the"city. Leave your ordera on
the slate and they will bo promptly at-
tended to.

"Konsh on Rats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

Druggists for "Bough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, be&-bug-

15c. boxes.

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health 'Renewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI , at drug- -
jUts. Oregon Depot, DAVIS fc CO.,
Portland, Or.

Buy the Weakly.

The Weekly Astorias for this
week Is lull of just such information
and news of the country as vour friends
in the east want "to see. It has very
few advertisements.-an-d is chock to tho
muzzle of Information that no family
can successfullysqueeze along without.
Two dollars will bay e wad for
a year, SI 25 for six months, or teir cents
per copy.

- PervrB-Bittir- .

ClnhoB Itabn.
The Count Clnchon was the Spanish

Viceroy in Peru in 1G.K). The Countess,
his wife, was nrostrated by an Intermit
tent fever, from which she was-frec- by
mo ue ot me nanve remeay, mo rero-vianbar- k.

or. as it was called in tb
language of the country, 'Quinquina.''
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in 1K12, she introduced tho
remedv in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Llnnteus
called it Cinchona, In honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
moro precious than tho gold of thelucas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has civen
us nothing to take its place.. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the tmturnl tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive loe
..4 lltaBA aa t .Innn ft fntTfxw ft ifnrltvnn
both alike. ul tonic lrtue
oi uio iiiicmmu ii ra'itra ul uie
Peruvian Bitters, which aro as effective
against malarial fever y as thoy
were in the days of tho old Spanish
Viceroys. .We guarantee the Ingredi
ents ot tnejso outers to no nosoiuieiy
nure. and of the best known duality.
Atrial will satisfy you that this Is the
best bitter in tln world. "Thu proof of
tho pudding U in the eating," .and wo
willingly abide thu test, tor sale by
all druggists, grocers ana liquor dealers.
Order it. Loeb & Co., agents for Astoria.

Are vou- - made miserable, by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Lo-.- of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Sullou'a Vltal-izo- r

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. ILJhayer.of Bour-
bon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnii.on'a Consumption
Ccbk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For a cough or sore throat, the boat
medicine is Dale's Honey ok IIori:- -
hou.nd and-Tab- . Pike's Toothache
Dnors cure in ono minute.

TheWestport Shingle Manufactur-
ing Company are now prepared to fur
nlsh A 1 sav, ed cedar shluglcs. Address
all orders to' thera at Westport, Oregon.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cunesU," It is a blood-purlQ- and
tonic Impurity of the blood poisons the sys:
tern, deranges the circulation, and tlius in-
duces many disorder), known bv dlfterent
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or pns.sesot
that great nenrric disorder,- - impurity or
lllood. Such are Djjpowfa. BfUiotwnav,
itrcr Complaint, Constipation, A'crrma Dis-
orders. Headache, Backathe) General' H'caA.T
tas3,Htart Dueate, prop?cKidnt yDUtai.c,
Piltsr Rheumatism, Cdtanrft, Scnfvla, i'Wn
Vtiordcrs. PtmpUtClecrKr'SveUlnQi, At.,
dx. Kins- - oltheBIboa.preVeuts and
euros these by aUacklQgJhe.ftzuic. Impurity
ot the blood. Chtsntstsand-piiysitlaj- is agree
in calling it --"the amlJefflcient
preparation for the purpwo.'.U.SQld byDrn((--

lions, &e.,ln pamphlet, "Treatise
ot tbn Blood," vfrapped around eaeh 'bottle

D.iiAau.M. sun s go., frops
'.N.r.

Furnished Room to let
At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Xotlcc to the Public
I have opened a new boot and shoo

store wi the roadway, and am prepared
to do llrst elass work In my line.

1. J. Ar.VOLD.
Opposite O. R. fcN. Co's dock. L

"Huehupnlhn.'
New, qulctr, complete cure 4 dajs,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or dlfllcult urination, kidney diseases.
SI. ar. druucMs. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
& CO., Portland. Or.

Arrisoul Lodging; House, Port- -
land, Oregon.

New fiousfl and first class In its ap-
pointments. Third street, in K. it
Thompson's bloek, oppolto Capt. AIns
worth. Rooms by tho day, week or
month. Mus.E. Anuiooxi.

Tbn Weekly Astnnnn

N.a mammoth sheet, nearly double
tho size of the Dally. It is jast the pa-
per for tho fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single rs

at S2 00 per year in advance.

War! War! War!
Water front offered free to an v nerson

that will build a saw mill in tho city of
iiuamspon. LAimiier we must nave

to build this city. We have one store in
running order at present. Quite a num-
ber have already located homes In this
city, and yet there Is room. Sold on
time to suit purchasers. Located one
mile south of Astoria, on tho sunny side
of the hill, on Young's bay.

J WILLIAMSON', SR.

Various Causes

Advancing years, care, sickness, dis-
appointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them Inclines It to shed
piematurely. AybesHaiu Vigor will
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalD. elvlue It a healthy action. It re
moves and cures dandruff and humors.
By Its use fulling hair is checked, and
a new erowth will bu produced in all
cases where the follicles, are not de

Lstroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef
fects are Deauntuiiy siiown on urasiiy,
weak, orsickly hair, on which a few ap-
plications will produce the gloss aud
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
In its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially valued for the
soil, lusire luiu uuimesa ui ujuu u im-
parts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric;
yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous. -

tORiiAIJi BIT ALL UBALEES.." - - "Twi

"Get your legal blanks at Thk
Astobias office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

SfAli citizens of Oregon who dosiro
to inform their friends in the states of
the condition audurozressofthLs state.
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mall It weekly to their
trlends. We mall It as directed. For

5 00 In advance, we mall three copies
of Tin: Wkkkly ASTORiANone year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

9kxsarx REARY'S
HOSPITAL,

ASrOItlA, - - - OREGON

mniS INSTITUTION, UNDER CARE OF
X tuo SUters ol CUarity, Is now ready for
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the aMOiiimodatloa of
any desiruis; thera.

Patlonti ttdsuitte J at nil hours, day or night.
No physician has etduslvo rU;ht. everv

untlrait Is fr.Mi to and has the rnlvilece of
raploj Ing any ph)slrlauthe prefer.

United StiiloM 3Iarioe
SeimMj'wao pay Hnpltal Dues, are entl- -

tied to Free care and attendance at thlillo-,- -

nlti.1 durinz sickness. Hermits must bo oh
talned for United .States Marines at the Cus--
torn House,

SlSTKKS OF CH.UUTT

Dress Kaking.
MRS. W.G. ROSS, & MISS ELLA LOOAN.

Tho third house ,t of the Congregational
Church.

NIQE SUITS FOR LADIES
Made fur from 80 to $10.

Hotel for Sale.

THE GOOD WILL AND FIXTURES OF
hotel now running and doln a cord

business In t!e city f Astoria. Centrally
loctted,- - A first cUss bir room attached.
Ill health on the part of the proprietor is the
only reason tor selling. Inquire at Abtoui-a- n

office, cr address Lock Box 53, Astoria,
Oregon.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. . C. West's Xcrvo and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Ilvsteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, .Nervous Headache, Mental De-
pression, Loss of Memory, Suennatorihoca,
Impotency. Involuntary Emissions, I'rema-tur- e

Old Age. caused by n, self
abuse, or which leads to
misery, decay aud death. One box will cure

cases-.- Eaeh box contains one months
treatment. X)ne dollar a box. or six boxes
for fhc dollars ; sent byraall prepaid on re-

ceipt of" price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With e ich order received by

Ave dol-
lars. e will send the purehaserour written
guarantee to return the money If the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-

sued only by W. E. Dement. dm,iglst, u.

Oregon. Orders by mall at regular
prices.

School Tax, District No. 9.
UPPER ASTORIA.

fiTC-TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
At henool Taxes for the above District are
now duo and payable at the offlflo ot the
SRrVSSS"1- - paytvS.paiDiig?d

dtd. QeiK District No.3.

v

ariSCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH gfc

SHOP
Aa .Jft&Zm

yvViTLiil
Boiler SJion ss

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAfAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Street, Neab Parkek House,

astoiua. - oregon.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

- BOILER MAKERS.

LASDlHARHR ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. WAS3. President.
J. O. HusTLnu, Secretary.
i. w. uase. itpasurer.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAltt EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chcnamus Streets,

ASTORIA -, OREGON.

DELUXE IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & 30N8
PV"eIMV).-4ia9A4BI3i- V

iuihl tnisudn buiLtiu
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other KnglUh Cutl&ry.

sx-aiosrsEr-
sr i

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine st'-c- of

Vatrhe- - and .Tcivulry, 31uxxle nud
Breccli Tioadinc: Niiot Guda mid

nines, JievolvcrM. 1'lHtolK,
nnil Amiunuitloti

3IAKIM:
GIjAMSEN.

ALSO A FINK
Assortment of JUne SPECTACLES and KVE

ULAS3E3.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus, and Cass streets.

ASTOIUA OREGON.- - -

MAGATUS C. (1R0SBT,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Filters anS Steal Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

Cannery ani Fistermsns Snpfllles

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on band

: .sS4sWi &eliAr-JJddi- i .S;)iStiigi i. , -- . !' vr"C -

jmp$sisjj&g
rj c. noLDES.: v

SOTAKY' PUBLIC,
.vccnoxEKit, coaunssiox, ani

sueanceAgent:
T A. HcIXTOSH.

MEBCHAST TAILOB,
Occident Hotel Eundisg,

ASTOPvIA - - - QBEGOM

3IL. 1VHITTEMOHE, M. ..

rinMCUX AXB StRGEttX.
OBlre with Dr." Jay Tattle. RsMoco at

Mrs. Rogers.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
PHYSICIAN AND SdltOEON,

Offlco over A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTORIA, - OREGON. .. ,

TjT D. WISTttS,

Attorney and Counselor atlalu.
Ofllee In C. L. Parkefs building, on,Beaton

stecet, opposite Custom H6us,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAX TBTTIdE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEONi
Office Over the "White House Store.

Residkhce At llrs. Munson's boarding
house. Chenamua street, Astoria. Oregon.

1 CRASU, H. D
"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Boom No. a. Astorlaa Bnlldlag.
(DP BTAIBS.)

Residence Corner ot Benton aad Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

P P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... OREGOH.

Rooms In Allen's building up stain, cor&r
of Ca-;-3 aud Sqemocgjie Streets.

I Q. A. B01VLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGON

Q n. BAIS Oi CO.,
OE.VLZK.KC

Doors, Windows, Blladi), Tra-som- a,

Lnmber, Etc
All kinds ot Oak. Limber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc,. -- '
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Qa

evlve and Astor streets. ,

SK

Wholesale and retail dsalex Ja.

ALT. KINDS. OF F$ED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Hi, Etc
General storage and Wharfsse on resssn- -

nble terms, foot ot Benton street. Astorta
Orejron

lUCIElS. TJETEL2
DJULZR IN

New and Choice

M I LLINERY,
Desires to call the attention of tho Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that sho has received
a of the

LITEST HTYLES OP

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

EMMHC1T
.Corner Main end Sq.uemoo.ho Streets.

E.Detrick&Cb.,
Sole agents on tho Pacific CoastXor Tower's

celebrated

VILED CLOTglJirG,
' Send for price list.)

Importers, tnauufacturers.snd dealers In

Twines, Tents, Hose, Cotton Sail
Duck, Belting, WaterproofTr- -

paulins. Waterproof Covers,
Patent Solid Cotton

Belting:.

Xos 6, 7 and 9 Cnltornla. and 103,410 and U2
Market Streets,

SAN FRAKCISCO. CAIFORNIA- -
dim

CLEANING and REPAIRING

NEAT. CHEAP AND "QCICKT. BY

CEOBCE LOVETT.
Mahi Street, opposite N. Loeb"s.

Cannery Supplies
Imported awl for sale by

WM. HUME.
ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Bar Copper,
Urerpool Salt,

Pages Oars, etc
Agent for Uariock'S Soldering Haehia;

Johnston's Improved Solder! nc apparatus;
rotary table for soldering seams; Blood's
net floats.
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